
South March Public School
SMPS Family Update - Monday, June 14, 2021
Proud, Positive, Powerful Penguins
Welcome to another great week at South March!

Good morning SMSP Families,
Our thoughts are with the Salman family of London, ON and the family members who were killed in a horrific act
of Anti-Muslim hate. We know that this news has brought sorrow to many families across Ontario and Canada,
and that this is especially a time of sadness for the Muslim families in our community. Our hearts go out to you,
and we stand with you and all who are grieving. The OCDSB’s response can be found on the web page here:
OCDSB response to London Attack. The OCDSB has also posted these tips to support those who are dealing
with traumatic events, and they are available to families at all times: Tragic Events.

If you, or someone you care about needs support, please do not hesitate to connect with me, and we will help in
any way we can. Listed below are also various community support services.

● Naseeha mental health support for Muslims -  Call or text 1-866-NASEEHA (627-3342)
● Kids Help Phone 1-800-668-6868
● Crisis Services Canada 1-833-456-4566 or text 45645

School Updates:

➔ Kindergarten Information: There will be no formal kindergarten information night. A slideshow will be
shared with new kindergarten families later this week including information needed to prepare our newest
students for school in September.

➔ June School Council: Join us for the last School Council Meeting on Tuesday, June 15 at 7:00 p.m. The
meetings are held using the Zoom platform at
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84299902589?pwd=b3pUcmlTODdRZjgyUXg1UFdVQmQvZz09

Homeroom Teacher and Staff Assignments
This past school year created a lot of staff movement as a result of the creation of the Ottawa Carleton Virtual
schools (OCV). It has been a very busy spring organizing our staffing for SMPS. Below is a quick summary of
the changes for 2021-2022.

◆ We have staff returning from their OCV assignments and I happy to welcome back - Mel McGee, Marc
Lucas, Karen MacGillvray, Alana Lyng, Lee-Anne Asselstine, Sandra LeBouthillier, Vanessa de Hoog (back
with us full-time), Courtney Pigeon, and  Kerry Maheral (ECE)

◆ Nicole White is returning after being reassigned to Jockvale ES this past year
◆ Laura Sawtell will be going on a planned leave (X/Y) for next year
◆ Jason McLean and Rima Fraser will continue to work in the Elementary OCV school
◆ Jennifer Little, who only worked with us for a short time, has moved to another school and her position is

currently vacant (29% english kindergarten)
◆ Welcome to Amanda Van Dalen (45%) who will be teaching French Kindergarten with us next year!
◆ Heather MacAskill will be returning as Vice-Principal after being on leave - welcome back!
◆ A big thank you to Meghan Schuler who has been our Acting-VP since December. Meghan will return

full-time to her role as Learning Support teacher (LST)
◆ And finally a big congratulation to Cheryl Wilson who will be retiring at the end of June.

★ On the 2nd last page, you will also find our Organization Chart for next year. Please keep in mind
that there can be staffing changes up to the end of September.

★ Families will find out who their child’s teacher will be at the end of the day on Friday, August 3rd.
Like in the past, I will send an email to each family with this information.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/KcCThXAXV-_pRQHQvw4RsA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRipKMmP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cub2Nkc2IuY2EvbmV3cy9vY2RzYl9zdGF0ZW1lbnRfbG9uZG9uX2F0dGFja1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYMKmb8NgEujyT1IVamVmZmdlcnZhaXNAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAC
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http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/H167AWzjAVmXs-2AHgtY_g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRipKMmP0S_aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9Tc0NFMTc0Q0c2dDMtVEFTd0JBSy1Bfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSaW9lRFlQMFFjYUhSMGNEb3ZMM2QzZHk1cmFXUnphR1ZzY0hCb2IyNWxMbU5oTDFjSGMyTm9iMjlzYlVJS1lMNVlyY0JnZWVuS0UxSVVkSEpwWTJsaExtVmtaSGxBYjJOa2MySXVZMkZZQkFBQUFBSX5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmDCpm_DYBLo8k9SFWplZmZnZXJ2YWlzQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAg~~
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84299902589?pwd=b3pUcmlTODdRZjgyUXg1UFdVQmQvZz09


Plan for the next few weeks
At this point in time I hoped to have a firm plan of what the next two weeks would look like. We are still waiting for
some direction from the OCDSB. You will hear from me later this week with more specific information. Below you will
find some updates:

● Borrowed Chromebooks: Our Business & Learning Technologies department will be sending schools the plan to
follow for the retrieval of chromebooks. I will share with you details as soon as I hear.

● Student belongings: After surveying classrooms and teachers we have discovered that the majority of students
belongings were sent home before the April Break. There are some personal belongings that will need to be
organized, packed up and sent home.  School staff will be looking at ways to do this work this week and families
with belongings to pick up will be notified. At this time, I am not sure how we will manage this pickup...More to
come!

● Grade 6 year-end: There will be a recorded virtual leaving ceremony planned for Gr 6 students as well as an
in-person opportunity where Gr 6’s can come to school to pick up their memory book, year-end certificate, and
connect with their teacher(s). This will occur during the last week - dates, time and details will be shared later this
week.

Buckets of Joy
Mrs Schuler and I delivered “Buckets of
Joy” to some students on Friday to help
them get through the next few weeks. I
wish we could deliver one to every student!
A big thank you to the School Council for
preparing the packages! This was part of
our ‘Penguins Helping Penguins’ initiative.

SMPS Survey - Online Math/Literacy resources
During the 2021-21 school year we purchased several online math/literacy resources that were used in class and at
home. It was a very expensive investment costing thousands of dollars. We would like to evaluate the benefit of these
online programs and to determine whether families found the resources useful. Thank you for taking the time to share
your thoughts.

SURVEY - https://forms.gle/LXTHWDEE2Phy62JTA.
Please complete by Tuesday, June 15, 2021

OCDSB Survey
As the school year comes to an end, we want to check in about your experience, ask about important topics that came
up in previous surveys, and better understand what you think needs to be among our top priorities moving into next
year. We’re asking about your child’s level of engagement; well-being; experience learning online; access to
technology; what supports have been helpful for you; what you found to be challenging this year; and what you/your
child need to feel prepared for September.

Participation is voluntary and really important. Understanding your experience this year will help us better meet your
needs for next year. All responses will be collected using an anonymous survey link, so no one will know whether or
not you participate in the survey and/or which responses are yours.

When you are ready, click here to complete the survey!
Deadline to participate: Sunday, June 20th at 11:59 PM.If you have questions, please visit our Frequently Asked
Questions page or contact surveyquestions@ocdsb.ca

https://twitter.com/hashtag/penguinshelpingpenguins?src=hashtag_click
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Homeroom/Position Staff Name Homeroom/Position Staff Name

Kindergarten Program Specialized Programs

KJSA Erin Ritchie / ECE:Jalileh Ghoncheh ASD - A Linda Mann

KJSB Darla Fuller / ECE:Jodie Nichol ASD - B Staci Jamieson

KJSC Angela Garneau / ECE:Kerry Maheral

KJSD Tracey Wright / ECE:Lisa Dougherty

English Program Homeroom Learning Support Staff

R1A Jody Nordman LST Meghan Schuler

R2/3A Allison Theobald LRT/ESL Trina Piche

R3/4A Alana Lyng LRT Heather MacAskill

R4/5A Karen MacGillivray

R5/6A Dani Broadhurst

R6A Melanie McGee

Immersion Program Homeroom Support Staff

EF1A Marie Pageot Educational Assistant Emily Godin (0.5)

EF1B Amanda Szucs Educational Assistant Chris Ray

EF2A Heather Roberts Educational Assistant Melissa Dean (ASD Program)

EF2B Della Bonsor Educational Assistant Rita Williams (ASD Program)

EF2/3A Catherine Cobb Educational Assistant Cindy Arthurs (ASD Program)

EF3A Lee Ann Asselstine Educational Assistant Kyla Gariepy (ASD Program)

EF4A Nicole White Early Childhood Educator Jalileh Ghoncheh

EF4/5A Brad Dillabaugh Early Childhood Educator Jodie Nichol

EF5/6A Vanessa deHoog Early Childhood Educator Kerry Maheral

EF6A Marc Lucas Early Childhood Educator Lisa Dougherty

Rotary Operations

ETFI (Math/LA) Courtney Pigeon Principal Jeff Gervais

ETFI (Math/LA) Zahara Lalji Vice-Principal Heather MacAskill

ETFI (Math/LA) Tim Westover Office Administrator Heather Nichols

Core French Sandra LeBouthillier (50%) Office Assistant Rowena Pearl

Kindergarten Rotary Vacancy (29%) Library Technician Megan Venner

Kindergarten Rotary Amanda Van Dalen (45%) Chief Custodian Cody Wagenblass



Do you have questions/Need Help?
Program/Classroom
Questions

● Your child’s homeroom teacher (subject teachers) is your first point of contact for
program and class related questions - to find a staff email go to:
https://southmarchps.ocdsb.ca/staff

Student Support Team ● Learning Support Teacher (Special Education): meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca
English Language Learner (ESL) Teacher: trina.piche@ocdsb.ca

School inquiries: ● Office staff are available to take phone calls and answer emails throughout the week. If
you have inquiries please call the main office at 613-595-0543 (9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.). You
can also email our office staff at heather.nichols@ocdsb.ca

● Principal: Jeff Gervais - jeff.gervais@ocdsb.ca
● Vice-Principal: Meghan Schuler: meghan.schuler@ocdsb.ca

Technical support for
chromebooks:

● Chromebook not working? Contact our tech department at csc.parent@ocdsb.ca
● Trouble logging in? Call the main office 613-595-0543 (9:00a.m.- 4:00 p.m.)

STAY INFORMED ● Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/SouthMarchPS
● Refer to our website: https://southmarchps.ocdsb.ca/
● At a minimum I send a “SMPS Family Update” once a week - if your email is on file you

should receive these messages. If not, please call the main office to check into this.
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